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THJt DUTCH BELTED COW

ly enjoy the human companionship.
These cowa are twldoiu browu, most

of thuui' buiug either Uack or white
or of the two colors mixed, and be-

cause of the fertility of their pastur
sge and the care taken in their keep
they are capable of giving large yields
of rich milk. In no place In the world
sre cows aa a rule made ss much of,
sad from the annual. yield of butter
it would aeem that the care Is not
taken ia tsU.

Xorway'a ChuUqo. -
fiom the Petrait Free Pre,

lisvlug ukeu itote of bow things are
going In buaela. It Is not Burprlslng
thst Norwsy should have displayed tu
srsatirf hii u a rsWir,

Canadian Ai.ir.
It In well known that thJ Gorman

Rmtxror haa a Ono tnnto la matters
of art Ho hns recently slven n dotn
ouatrntlon of Ills own imperial will and
Mvere juiiirmont In stica mntters,
Somrtlmo ago the 0rmnn Protestant
community of Moscow solicited his aid
In biillcllnjr n church, to Ih) named the
Tomplcf of PS. Tetir end Tsui. His
majesty rrndily undertook to bo re
sponsible for all the lumps and can
dolabra to be used, and asked for
their designs for thee things, as well
ss ror a pian or tne interior, un ex
amlnation, the Kaiser found "tne de--
Icns so far out of bur many triili lis

ovu taste nnd with tho stylo of tlie
liuiidinir thnt ho nt once st to work
correcting anJ sketching, and when
the wholi bn,i t.'i made to bis i.rr d
he entru:l them to the eutltect
charged with the restoration of the
Mets Cathedral, with Instructions to
executo tne work "accorduitf to my
iuous ana intenuons."

On his recent visit to Paris, the
Shah of rersia was fanned night and
any by rcaays or pcrspirln- - attend
ants.

J 1i'w I

Kaiser wii.HKi.y.

Llttlo Pilnco Edward of Wales la
nlreudy showing a delightful sturdl- -

neHS of character. He bus a profound
(Unlike for arithmetic and shares In
the axiom: "Multiplication la vexa
tion,"

Tho matter of a minute may be
fraught with tho greatest importance
The old sayinir. l lrst come ilrat
served," holds good when bods of the
Iirltlsh aristocracy make their entry
into this world. In 1&1 twin sons
were born to the" Countess of Clan- -

oarty, the older of whom made bis
infantile bow to tho world as Lord
KUconnel, a future double baron and
viscount an earl, a marquis of Hol
land and lord of 23,000 arre&Awhlle
bis younger brother bad to content
himself with the modest appellation
of Master Power Francis L Poer
Trench, and the prospect of a younger
sou's .portion.

Mile, de Rosen, damrbter: of - the
Russian Ambassador, when she makes
her Wbut in society will receive from
t he Czarina the badge and the title of
Titular Maid of Honor to her Maj

esty.
The Canadian Government House at

Ottawa, known as Hklenu HalL Is a
quaint, palace of gray
stone, rcpiete witn queer cbimmeys,
and odd corners. It is Am the east
bank of the wild Rldeau River, and in
winter, when the trees are leafless. Is
In full view from the other bank. The
Canadian Government House social
functions during the "season." include.
a couple of dances at Christmas time,
a stste ball after Easter, musicale In
the Lenten season skating and
tultofrguuiug parties every Kuturday in
winter, several garden parties in the
early summer and a never-endin- g

round of dinners. Many of the cus-
toms and courtesies traditional of tho
old monarchlal days are faithfully
preserved.

Russia's cross of St Andrew has a
remarkable peculiarity attaching to it
All who are decorated with it have the
i:,'iit once to demand a uardon for a

Russian subject condemned to death.
Japan was the last nation in enter

the circle of the world's powers but
her Emperor's degree makes the ped-
igrees of other sovereigns look shabby,
lie Is the 112th In unbroken, direct
descent, the founder of the bouse be-
ing contemporary with Nebuchadncz-sar- ,

600 B. C
Five thousand dollars Is about tho

average cost of a dinner la the Turk
isn Biuian s paiace. Tne meal coin- -
prises nrty or more dishes dally andthe Bultan geuerally partukes of fnxuuv to six. Every dish, before It
rescues the royal ti4We, is tasted In
the kitchen by the royal Grand Vlr.ler
to guara against poison. It is then
sealed and tuken to the Bultan. Thevast cost of these repasts comes from
the fact that the gueita and retainers
Who dine at the Bultan'a
dally number several thousand.

ran Culava.

Swell London Attiro.
The latest notes from London atata

thst fashionable young men during tha
spring ana summer seasons have been
ideally clud In gro--n. The outfit was
as follows: Olive green Trilby bat,
Mncolu green flannel suit (like Robin
Hood's archers) with sea sreen strlnea
enters Id green tie, pea green strlood
ii a ii ih; i auiri wuu conur to match, andsage green socks relieved with palegreen Bjiots. The boots were to be left
to the taste of the wearer. A green
whungee cane was considered the thing.
An American contemporary remarksthat in this country a shotgun would be
the most effective.

J. Tempeut ia irfnaeoa.
Oreat oaka from llttla

Bo also has a law suit la which
110,000 damages are claimed, arlnua
out of a aa-cn- t watermelon. It ap
pears that a groceryman, of Washing
ton, I), C, hud caused the arrest of
one of his utdghbors. cliandnir her
with the theft "of one wateruiolon. of
the value of S3 ceuts," and that when
tue ponce court judge husrd the testi-
mony he solemnly duelured her not
guilt. The lady has felt very much
hurt over the cbargea of her grocer,
and ao now has eutered suit In the
Supreme Court of the District of C
lUaubin. fvi i0,QW) daimijjgj,
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Coffee 10 days and tiso
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FOOD COFFEE

in its place.

That's the only way to finiT c

Postum la a sure retmllder and when yoiTcutoet t
coffee and use Posttim instead, you jet a tasts c

health, for the aches and alia begin to leave.
You may THINK you know, but you dont ;

until after the trial. Remember;,

There'sla; JReasonZ .

Cat tha MttWbook. "Ths Road"toTIUTUl," a aaehi

THE RACYCLE SPROCKETS t
Uk No. 2 Grindstone are Hung Between th Ci

Which Stonewi!l-Tur- n EaaIMr
Tha Raeyele Ridee Further with ofiquartar Ic.3 1

niAr.ii CYCLE & MFC. cc
. MIDDLETOWN, OHIO.
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Highest Workmanship.
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Cars fort
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Immediate Delivery.

Ids Motor Worlir
DETROIT,

International .Harvester C
GASOLINE ' ENGINES

When equipped with an I. II. C. gasoline enirlne, the farm, the" da!mill, the threshing machine, or tho husker and shredder can bethan with any other power. Farmers who have water to
wo?d t?wi.fei t0 prlnd or corn to shell, can do this work at a tcost with I. II, C engines.

vi.:- -" j ,.i.. .iii

I

I. II. C HORIZONTAL CNC1NB
I.II.C. gasoline enfflnta are made in the following sizes t sP.. vertical type, stationary; 6 8. io, and 11. i'ionaryj and i, 8. o, n andT ij ll, p., horuonu3 tyjH), jrWbST

WRITS fOH CAOUN8 tNUNB HOCKLtT.
International Harvester Co. of An:

V Monroe Street Chicago, I'' ,


